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1 ifilirPROViNCB AND " IraW lSQUITM WOULD mu OFAS "®J?58Bb«111 1 ,,L 1UILU Prime Minister’s Scheme of Breaking Present 
Deadlock in England Brought Down in Speech 
Yesterday in Support of Veto Resolution—Mr.
Balfour Scores Liberal Government in Reply.

CUTES 
11 SESSION DOMINION OUT

Deadlock is Reached at Ottawa Conference in 
Matter of Provincial Government’s Powers in 
Incorporation of Companies-- Provinces Submit 
Resolution But federal Authorities Balk.

Branded As a Bribe Taker By 
Colleagues, Former Con
gressman Returns To His 
Norwich Home.

Paul De Montcalm Arrested In 
New York Charged With 
Grand Larceny — Banks 
Much On Illustrious Ancestry

EXISTED ON PROCEEDS 
OF PAWNED HEIRLOOMS

Officers Elected For Ensuing 
Year At Enthusiastic Meet
ing Held At Hampton—Del
egates For Ottawa.

WARM APPRECIATION 
OF GOVERNMENT’S WORK

CONGER REMAINS TO
FIGHT TO DEATH

nance. He could not conceive a more 
inauspicious moment for the sugges
tion that the Ix>rds had exceeded! 
their powers in rejecting the money
bill than now when everybody knew . standard
that if the House of Commons voted pA,b N Y March 29—Jotham 
on the merits of the budget without p Àlld8 ' Wt.nt to his home in Nor- 
regard to ulterior issues like home wk,h ton,ght a prlvate citizen branded 
rule, the financial measure would be aa Q I,.ill, :ak<- by his former col- 
rejected. Mr. B»l'°ur leagues In the senate and by hie own
the existence of the House of Lords no ,on a memh,r of that body, 
were more necessary than ever now SeBator (.onger, wbo on January 28 
when "modern radicalism has revol- „led th, charge, against Allds which 
utlonary Ideala and alms upon which result6(, in the investigation that end- 
the people should be consulted before e(| today atayed here to flght. 
their Anal adoption." Tht( genate today upheld Conger's

charges when 40 of its 49 members 
voted that they had been sustained 
by the evidence adduced. It is be
lieved that ('onger came to the sen
ate today prepared to resign as soon 
as he received this vindication. He 
did1 not resign, however, and develop
ments make it likely that he will not 
do so. The cause of this is a resolu
tion introduced by Senator Cobb, the 
majority leader, providing for the ap
pointment of a committee to present 
the senate charges against Conger 
‘growing out of his connection with 
legislation and the use of funds to in
fluence the members of the legisla
ture or other persons with reference 
thereto."

Even Conger’s enemies admit he Is 
a fighter and the belief is that he will 
oppose this attempt to deprive him or 
o ce as vigorously and with as free 
an expenditure of money as be at
tacked Allds.

The Cobb resolution was referred 
to the Judiciary committee.

Although forty senators voted 
against Allds today, by no means this 
number van be counted on to stand by 
Conger in a personal conflict now that 
the Allds charges are disposed of.

There seems to be no longer doubt 
that the present legislature will con
duct a general "graft" investigation. 
It is probable that the investigation 
will be conducted by a joint commis
sion of senators and assemblymen, 
who will be empowered to take testi
mony wherever they see tit and have 
full power to make witnesses testify.

Izmdon. Mar. i9.—Premier Asquith 
continuing his address in support of 
the Government's veto resolution to
day, said that he did not favor a re
ferendum as a means of settling the 
deadlock of the two Houses. He would 
like a Joint session provided both 
chambers had a democratic basis, but 
he did not think that a Joint session 
was applicable to Great Britain s ex
isting constitution. Therefore, the only 
means for overcoming the present dif
ficulties was the limitation of the veto

“And where the supreme court of 
Canada it» the case of the C. P. R- vs. 
the Ottawa Fire Insurance Co., has 
already upheld the contention of the 
provinces in this behalf.

"It is therefore resolved:
"That In view of this judgment the 

provinces do not think it expedient or 
advisable to consent to another or fur
ther submission involving substantial
ly the same issues.

"They are of the opinion that It is 
not in the public interest that powers 
exercised by the provinces for over 
40 years should again be brought in 
question.

"That they believe that foreign 
porations should not be accorded or 
onjoy. within any province, greater po- 

than companies Incorporated by 
sister provinces.

"That they expressed their willing
ness to join in a conference to draft an 
amendment to the B. N. A. act to more 
clearly define and set at rest the re
spective rights of the Dominion and
,he^MB2hMîlREAU.

Chairman.
E. BAILEY.

Secretary."
Continued on page 2.

Special te The Standard.
Ottawa, Mar. 29—The conference 

between representatives of the Feder
al and Provincial Qovernmenu on the 
question of the respective Jurisdiction 

Bpsolal to The Standard. federal and Provincial Govern-
Hampton, . Kluge County, N. B„ ments In the matter of IncorponiUon

March 2#.—The Liberal Conservative of companies came to a close at nve 
Association of Kin,, county met In .g^^'ni’h^nVre.ched When
annual session In the court house _ conference broke up the following 

president Colonel resolutions which had been proposed 
by representatives of the provincial 
governments, but which had not been 
agreed to by Sir Wilfrid Lsurler and 
his colleagues, who made the counter 
proposal that the whole question 
should be referred to the supreme 
court of Csnsdh and to the Privy Coun
cil of England, were given out.

The delegates of the provinces as
sembled at Ottawa, on 26th da» of 
March, 1910, have adopted unanimous
ly the following resolutions:

"Whereas It lias been proposed by 
the Government of Canada to submit 
to the supreme oourt of Canada, tne 
que.ton of Jurisdiction of th. provm- 
cee and the Federal Parliament re
spectively In reference to the Incor
poration of companies, and of me 
rights of companies so incorporated.

8|'SCe,:lYtoerkThN.t-,,"?.*ri!».-Pa«,De 
Montcalm, a great great grandson of 
General De Montcalm, the hero of Que- 
bec. and the last of the line of De 
Montcalms, was today arraigned in 
Adams street police court. Brooklyn, 
on a charge of grand larceny. He en
tered a plea of not guilty, although he 
had previously admitted to the police 
that he had stolen a silk shawl and a 
pair of opera glasses from Miss Eli
zabeth Christianson, of No. 10 « South 
Portland avenue, and told where he 

pawned the articles. Magistrate 
Naumer held him in $1000 ball.

The prisoner Is 26 years old and 
has made a great deal of capital out 
of his illustrious ancestery. During 
the tri-centennial celebration at Que
bec in the summer of 1908 De Mont
calm was a guest of honor there and 
was showered with attentions.

He worked as a stenographer and 
lived at No. r,89 Eleventh street. Brook
lyn His salary was not large and he 
found It hard to keep up appearances 
and pay his board bills. Within the 
last few months he has pawned many 
heirlooms left by his ancestors, in- 
eluding a silver vase that was the 
property of Gen. De Montcalm. On this 
vase he secured a dollar.

“I don’t know why I did It, said 
"When I got out of the

here this afternoon,
H. Montgomery Campbell In the chair 
and W. D. Turner acting as secretary.
At the outset the president presented 
the regrets of G. M. Fowler at being 
unable to attend, being called away 
by telegram on Important business.

Officers Elected.
The chairman explained the object 

of the meeting to be the election of 
officers and of twelve delegates to 
represent the association at the con
vention to be held at Ottawa in the 
month of June or July. The follow
ing officers were duly elected for the 
ensuing year: President, Colonel H. 
Montgomery Campbell; Vice-President 
Geo. B. Jones, M.P.P.; Secretary W.
D. Turner; Assistant Secretary h. L 
Weyman ; Executive Committee, Al
lan Price, J. O. Seely, G. M. Wilson, 
H. F. Puddtngton. J. A. D. Urpuhart, 
David Floyd, Edwin Finlay.

There was some discussion on the 
method of selecting the delegates to 
the Ottawa convention, but it was 
finally given Into the hands of Geo. 
H. Barnes. J. E. McAuley, Jas. A. Pat
terson, Medley Dickson, G. O. D. Ot- 
ty, O. B. Jones and J. A. Murray, as 
a nominating committee who report
ed the following:—G. W. Fowler, ex- 
M.P., J. A. Murray, M.P.P.. J. D. See- 
ly, ex-councillor, J. Wm. Smith, coun
cillor, Col. H. Montgomery Campbell. 
H. F. Puddtngton, Martin Freese, E.
A. Flewwelllng, councilor, Allan Price, 
councillor, J. B. Gilchrist, M.D., Al
fred Whelpley, ex-councillor. David 
Floyd, councillor. Substitutes:—Geo.
B. Jones. M.P.P., M. W. Doherty, J. 
E McAuiay, councillor, E. K. Folklns. 
councillor, G. O. D. Otty, J. E. Fen 
wlck,F. E. Clirrle, councillor, J. S. 
Armstrong, J. A. D. Urguhart, coun
cillor, C. W. Alexander, councillor. 
Geo. W. Palmer, ex-warden. W. L. Bel- 
yea. Byron McLeod, A. D. Murray, 
councillor. 8. B. Weldon, S. Lamb Ed- 
Counolly. Warren O. Moore, H. H. 
Cochrane, F. M. Sprout, M.P.P., J. T. 
Prescott. T» secretary was instruct
ed to notify all delegates at once and 
to require them to inform him by the 
first of May of their acceptance and 
in want of such notification, the sec
retary to notify the substitutes In the 
order named te act In their place.

of the [,ords, coupled with a shorten
ings of the duration of parliaments,
which, he thought, would insure that Balfour intimated that if this
the popular will would not be frustrât- ..reauv grotesque proposal" ever he
ed. The royal veto was dead ^ Queen eame*a ,aw the conservatives would 
Anne, he added, and the absolute'veto promptly remove it from the statute 
of the Lords must follow b<‘Jor^ books when they returned to power.

SRUira;***
c ,y', n„,,nllr ,h,. leafier ot the Op- upon the eubstance of hla resolutions

5g^=»stp6E5Si55S
all safeguards from the affairs of fl-1 It.

had

l
:

ran bousesm to foui
«irais

Still SUE
I

the young man.
house where I was on a visit 
the stuff under my overcoat. I wanted 

but 1 was ashamed.

< had

UNNAMED IN DERAILMENT to take It back, 
so 1 pawned It."

TtTEMENT OF OMET 
HE'S INDEBTEDNESS

Seven Hundred Students At
test Efficacy Of Ex-Presi- 
dent’s Remarks — Wild 
Scenes Enacted At Cairo.

Youth Held For Murder Of 
Ruth Wheeler, Persists In 
Keeping His Own Counsel- 
Funeral Of Victim.

Men Higher Up Still Shielded Portland Express Leaves
Tracks At West Lynn And 
Several Sustain Minor 
Hurts—Those Injured.

In United States Probing 
Into Councilmanic Funds At

Pittsburg. What The United States Bank
ing Company Paid The Bank 
Of Montreal Its Largest 

Creditor.

%
29.—Ex-presldentNew York, N. Y.. March 29.—The Cairo. — w , . „ .

body of Ruth Wheeler, the 16 year-old Roosevelt's speech before the Egypt- 
stenographer who was murdered in |an University has aroused the ex-
the room of Albert Wolter last Thurs- tveme Nationalists to a state of fury,
day. was quietly burled today while geVen hundred students this evening
the youth accused of the crime, con- marched to his hotel shouting in
tlnued to resist the efforts of detect- Arabic "down with autocracy. give
Ives to obtain a confession. Only im- us a constitution."

. ,a m,. mediate members of the family were The demonstrators were applauded 
Mexico City, Mex., March 29.—The gent at lhe girl’s funeral. by many spectators and some of the

tndebtness of the suspended United * 8tandlng oa his assertion that he guestB left the hotel, fearing violence.
States Banking Company to the Baak ..j perban8 "tell everything on Wed- Col. Roosevelt was not In the hotel at 
of Montreal, its largest creditor, ag- neaday •• Wolter remains in his cell. the tltue, but drove up shortly after 
gregates 14,178.086 pesos ($7.089.043 gtm denylng that he killed the girl wards. He said he had heard a noise 
gold.) . or that he knew her. The district at wbich reminded him of American col

This became known today through .g offl(.e 8aya, however, that evi- ,ege crie8i but he had no idea that he
the disclosure of a claim filed in a sufficient to convict already waB t|,e cause ot it. Another protest
branch of the civil court, by the Can- been obtained and that the trial meet|ng was held this evening, at 
adlan bank. The utmost secrecy sur ^ be |.uahedi beginning perhaps as which speeches less violent than at 
rounded the action. eariy as Monday next. The present the ftr8t meeting were made. Great

learned authoritatively how * |g tQ ,ay the case before the efrort8 were put forth to Induce Col. 
ever, that the amount, which it is . jury tomorrow without the for- R008evelt to attend, but be smilingly 
sought to recover, represents manty of a coroner’s Inquest. declined,
paper from the fallen Institution which Evidence that may fix a motive for ---------------- -----------
was taken up by the Bank of Montreal crlme wag reveajed today In the eain iea,.,r
during the weeks Immediately preced nd|llg8 uf professor John Larkin, of 0(107(111 11111 IIIIMLsesrtsisrjutts grL"sr&»Si ;,ts MbIUI Bin «at•v... - Sr - im OH THE L SI
($9,000,000 in gold). instructed to maintain silence. His

former compan, 
still held at the

material witness and it is through 
her that the police hope to influence 
the prisoner to confess.

The murder aroused the city author
ities to action along a new line today, 
when a resolution was offered before 
the board of aldermen calling on the 
legislature to pass a law for the su
pervision of employment agencies as 
far as minors are concerned. It is

Scotia Town Passes Away ;euacrhne5%re.r-.h,2ddra...
After Active And Useful

March

TORONTO TEACHERS 
BOOM FITZGERALD

Plttaburg, Pa., Mar. 29. The piln #p*yIm Maal March 29.—The cause 
cl pals "or men higher up" In the coun- tbe derailment of the Portland Ex- 
cllmanle briberies, were still unnamed pre88i Boston-bound, over the tracks 
at the conclusion irf today’s probe by of the eastern division of the Boston the grand Jury, but the «ctM**, Ud^Maine RJt. ta^,aye"hV iot "bLn 

that body gave evidence that further dpflnltely determined tonight. Several 
sensations are kindling. The Inqulal- _erg0j,e were injured, but none, It Is 
tors hud several more bankers before by„eved fataiiy.
them today, but the most important gjihe pa88engers injured are: Mrs.
wltneess was Chas. Stewart, the form- |jeien Cole, aged 70, Portsmouth, N.
er councilman, who is said to have re- „ broken leg, taken to Lynn hospl- 
celved a large sum of bribe money ana i unconscious; Miss Mary Carew of 
who is believed to know the source of provldencei r. |., severe scalp wound;

Resolution of Condolence. most of the $102,600 which It Is al- w H H|tchcock. telegrapher, Boston,
Reeoilut o leged was used in bribing councilmen. _Dralned ankle and several cuts; ljew-

The following Stewart’s story which Is said to hay P vummlngs. 232 Essex street, Lew-
and condolence was unanlmousl> been [q]û under three hours Pressure recentiy operated on for ap
adopted by a standing vote. before the grand Jury, Is considered «Hcitis. internal injuries; Mrs.

Resolved, t^at the y^rnl Coneervar 8trongest link in the chain of evi- ÿ Thaxter. Klttery, Maine, injuries 
live Association of the County of dence ttgaln8t the six banks which are MiV F. A. Burnham. 147
Kings wishes 10 e*prees Its *«*> *"<} aneged to have obtained the privilege bridge street, Allston, injuries to
sincere sorrow at the death of one of » goldlng cMy deposits by buying Â. Abraham Dublsky.
Its oldest and mAoetM^®pe‘îe|dh mp”‘ councilmanic votes. Stewart’s face was 1B^. street, Salem. Internal In-
Vers. Mr. James A. Moore of the Par- whcn he left the star chamber. !

.ysysstavad iQ^th? bcrMtsS He refused to comment at all upon i jhe trainmen hurt : Conductor Milo 
CT 6 u o .a. moved h'immediately1 ,„,o„„g Stewart
k;b;,T:,sr.fMTbî :rz». ^-1.™.,

Reeolved'that Tm.t

the members of the Liberal Conserva- • that'bank. The Workingmen’s live Association of the county of ‘“"^V.iîcg^ to have furnlsbed 116,

üsssr s: SKS&.n&'&m:
%^ïïnof îhc^tlbcra, con: other banks, dented ».rttet».Uon in 

servatlve party In his endeavor to thT. Yar.e number of subpoenas were
>--«5££™piK',r,n,e °'

5ST^°' Z Zr.:«"|Fan,,,rs Complain °| The„De' Aged Municipal Clerk Of NovaJ2 58SSMR x^ep-h u^ng,- 18 m predation8 of Baden Pow.

Srïï£..: B55AïLtejnc
our congratulations to the Hon. J. D. grafting. j bl6 TO SCOUt 100»
Hazen. premier of the province of 
New Brunswick, and to his colleagues 
and supporters In the provincial as
sembly upon the honest and business
like method of administration which 
they have established.

We pledge our undivided support to 
all those who led In the fight to es
tablish Liberal-Conservative principles 
of government throughout this Do 

Lminlon and throughout the empire.
Local Members Speak.

1 Tie local members, Messrs. Jones 
made brief but lucid ad- 

w the work of the recently 
-orogued House of Assembly and the 
•atlfying results of the Government s 
ethode and announced the speedy 
Anointment of a provincial organizer 
Lo will visit all the parishes, 
far. G. O. Dickson Otty, was also 
■led on and In the course of a five 
faute speech presented many rea
ms for the opinion that the people 
■he Dominion are rapidly coming to
■ conclusion that a change of Uov- 
■ment is both desirable and neces- 
Ev and that a change will speedily 
Eibrought about. He said this could
■ be done by hard and constant 
■k in the primaries and moved that 
Koarlshes at once complete their 
■fixation reporting to the secretary 
■âmes of their executive and keep- 
■up their agitation until the time 
^Ve neït election. The meeting then

Boston’s Mayor And Queen 

City Delegation Exchange 
Platitudes—Ask That His
tory Be Rewritten. .

Boston. Mass., March 29.—Mayor 
Fitzgerald was boomed for president 
of the Vnlted States today during a 
reception which he gave for a visiting 
delegation of about 325 school teach
ers from Toronto. The teachers took 
cltv hall by storm and for a time 
business Ihere was at a standstill.

Superintendent James L. llughea of 
the Toronto schools launched the 
mayor’s boom for president.

"Of course, you are not going to 
stop politically in the mayors chair 
the superintendent of the schools said 

, _ . ,o Mr. Fitzgerald. "You are going
Conductors And Trainmen higher and when you have reached 
Said To Be Imminent-New «££■ r,1"U^«1wm,0.npple,prSt
Haven Action Forces Hand. —«ot a — «--i-g-»

There are many inaccuracies and mis
statements In the histories of the 
United States and Canada. ’

or warmly, praised

It was

lio Miller, is 
Detention Strike Of 5000 Organizedn. Katie 

House ofHOI SCOOTS WITH DEATH IT EICON 
MANIA FOB FENCES gf DONALD M'DONALD

as a

Boston. Mass., March 29.—While ex
plicitly declaring there is no immed
iate danger of a strike among the 
6,000 organized conductors and 
men employed on the Boston and 
Maine R. R., hurried calls were issued 
today for a meeting of the joint ad
justment committee in this city 
Thursday to take final steps regard 
lug the demand for higher wages.

The men are asking for a 10 per 
cent increase, based on a ten hour day. 
It Is the same as the concessions just 
made by the New Haven road to its 
conductors and traînaient. The de
mands have been before the railroad 
since January 6. but negotiations were 
broken off on January 20. when a flat 
refusal to concede the points in dls- 

returned to the employees

In reply, the may 
Canada and Canadi

train

NVESTICAT10N 01 
HOW IT EDMUNTDNME IT FUNERAL 

OF IESLIE ORYSOALE
Life.

BEI. M. t O'KEEFE 
BECEBS FROM BOBUS

Special to The Standard.
Toronto. Mar. 2#.—Complaints from 

farms™ on the Don valley. Have come 
to the county constables that the. 
boy scouts have an utter disregard for 
fences or private property and have 
done much damage to both In their 
recent rampages, particularly on Good 
Friday, when they tore down a num
ber of fences. Some of the people 
who have complained say that not on
ly the boy scouts do damage them
selves, but they are followed by a num 
her of outsiders who arm themselves 
with rifles and shoot birds and are 
a menace to the public safety.

Hereafter when the scouts scout 
they will In turn be scouted by a stray 
county constable or so.

Special to The Standard.
Antlgonlsh, Mar. 29.- In the death, 

this afternoon, of Donald MacDonald, 
who has been municipal clerk of this 
county for over thirty years. Antlgon- 
ish loses one of Its oldest most upright 
and respectable citizens. Mr. MacDon
ald was a prominent business man 
and shipbuilder of New Ulasgow for 
a number of years, and is well known 
through this province .Though 8.. years 
of age he was a man of remarkable 
stamina and was able to give active 
attention to his work until six weeks 
ago when his health commenced to 
decline very rapidly. He Is survived by 
a widow, three daughters and three

Spipisl to The Standard.
Edmonton, Alta., March 29.—The 

commission regarding the Alberta 
and Great Waterways K‘*11?ay 
Its first sitting in the legislative build- 
lug this morning. Some lime was ta
ken up with preliminaries after which 
the hearing of evidence began.

Premier Rutherford deputy provin
cial treasurer McLeod, E. Trowbridge, 
deputy clerks executive council, Hon.

W Cross, Attorney General J. K. 
M.P.P., gave evidence as

Obsequies Of Late Station 
Agent Were Largely At
tended—Masons In Charge 
At The Grave.

Injuries Received By Chatham 
Priest In Subduing Flames 
Prove Not Serious—How 
Conflagration Was Averted

pute was 
adjustment committee.

With the settlement on the New 
Haven effected, the Boston and Maine 

re their demands must re
ceive Immediately consideration by 
the management of that road.

The conductors and tralnment of the 
New York ('entrai today began taking 
a strike vote following the refusal 
of the company to accede to their de
mands for a settlement on the basis 
of the recent Baltimore and Ohio set 
tlement.

Murray C.men decla

Leslie Drysdale, who died at f anter- 
bury Station on Sunday, was held by 
the community. „ . . .

Woodstock lodge. F. & A. M., of 
which the deceased was a prominent 
member, was in charge. The religious 

laes were conducted at the home 
nd Mrs. James E.

Cornwall. .... ___
to the charge that the documents are 
missing from fyles. All swore that 
all documents known to them were 
on the fyles. This is the first point 
of the inquiry and when it s decided, 
the general questioning will be taken 
up. The above witnesses will be re
called on the general qustion.

•pedal to The Standard.
Chatham, Mar. 29.—Father M. A. O’

Keefe has recovered from the Injuries 
received while putting out tBe fire 
which occurred In the sanctuary of 
the aew cathedral here the other ev
ening as a result of a lighted candle 
coming in contact with the draperies.
The Rev. gentleman has been the re- Spclal te The Standard.
ciptent of many warm congratulations Fredericton, N. B., March 29.—Col.
mi the part of hla congregation M It Hmhy ,, 0.e„ and Col. Arm-
irÆ.m’ J3E5‘hi?1USJ£ -rong. Wrte, paymaster, arrtvod 
Mather O'l^ary would probably have here this evening to inspect the 
1#*) hie life As reported Father O- troops at the barracks.
1/earv s gown caught fire while he wns A soldier under the influence of II- 
endeavoring to extinguish the flames quor created Was
in th<a drsnerv and It was in putting the barracks this evening. He was 
out the flames in his colleagues' gown finally Jî/wîîfn' few
«..^Father O Keele rocolrad bl. I- '^•rTh. *.ranched £

CUBE CENEIT CO. 
DECLARES DIVIDEND

DRUNKEN SOLDIERS III 
TROUBLE IT CAPITAL TICKET OF LEAVE MAN 

THIS TB COME BI6K
exerc
of his parents Mr. a 
Dryedale, by Rev. 
and Baker, and the 
the Methodist cemetery, 
bearers were Messrs. Jack 
An-h. Mrl/ an. Walter Stone and Ray 
moud Gabet. ,

Many beautiful floral offering, from 
hie aaaoi latee In the different societ
ies ot which he waa a member, and 
employés of the C.P.R., were In evi
dence. Friends at Canterbury 8tu 
tlon. where he waa «talion agent for 

nlao rent handsome con-

MIBB ADAMS TO 
APPEAR 11CHAITECLEI

Messrs. Kennedy 
burial made in 

The pall- 
Dibblee.

",^,nl,r:0.,Th?,aîUn2de,rd,enator Ed- 
wards was elected president today of 
the Canada Cement Company, replac 
Ing Mr. Cbae. H. Cahan. A quarterly 
dividend was declared on the pre
ferred stock at the rate of 7 per cent, 
per annum on record May 1st. the 
same to be paid May 16th. It was 
announced that the friendly relations 
has been restored between the com-
ïïérgeV1 wmdd Uk?pUce™ Pn’ " I tributlons of flowers.

Special to The Standard. Jnh.e ^Sr"^
ixradon. ÆU°“i' ticket of leave man.

Adam».

29.—Severn

were probably a hundred per 
(sent representing all the par- 
tbe county and Including some 

prominent men In public
life.
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